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- J..r.':

nil! ntr iii i"

The des pi rate efiiil't" oi l;n X:
tional Democrati c Coniiniltce to es- -

all .Ilif i". .r tl,.. ('. ,1-- r...lcni'e re-;o- ni 'ii.i 1''; i.t- i.'ii-- . i

Chin. letter wiil lint be allowed to
'fhe leeurd of their trans-

actions condemns them uttcrlv. We
projuisi: to arra.uge ;n oiloh 'iieal
inter ti:e sitCCVS: ive s! a ' bv wnich

'that ml. minus lorgery .i ioi-te-

into i;u!.i!ie mitiec tiid p:trtiaiiV lore- -

cii hv iiigi'iiious fxplaiiatioi. and
Hat fa siiiealions into public civ -

i'.e'.iee. 1 t.e narrative is sii: mi l

r.nanswt i.itiie.
The ;'o 1 letur was lirst pui'lisli-ci- l
iu a rnanted J.i.rm iu Tr:'h on

Wt.lm Oe;.,'.Hr S: It attr.ua- -
l .'- . .. T V. .1 -co nn l.n'.iie v.i.aievii, j.vtii me

W'udd ncwsp.ijier refrained from
copying it or from making the slight-
est alhl.-io- u to it nil tile follow If!'!
d:iy. Aeeiirditig to iheoiiii-la- statt-mt'- iit

of the National
C'.mmiltee. the (.l'i'iin:;! lett'T W.iS

taken to their s ii'i Wed-ther- e

nesdav ;:!'t rn'ii'li ;tl d wa eX- -

amined by se veral emineiit
ieraN, iiu'luding Mr. i.irnum.-Mr- .

Hewitt and Mr! Kandail. n Wcd-- j

nesday evening Mr. Hewitt in a

speech at a Democratic mass lneet-- ,
ing in Chickering Hall, tvad th-I- t i- -:

t r and said :

'Some jieojile may incline to pro-- I

nouuee it a forgery. 1 have seen it.
I am familiar witlr General Gar-- j

fields signature. I have compared
it with his letters in my possession,

iand I have no doubt it 'is genuine.
If it be a forgery it is the work of a
cin.-;uniat- e artist ; but if I thought,
after examination, tiiere was tke
slightest doubt of its authenticity, I

i ..i i .. f . ;
snouiu iiol icn i 10 o.

Nonetheless omphalic was the
dispatch sent out over the signature
of Chairman Itanium, on the same
evening, and published the next
morning in all the leading Demo-

cratic journals of the country:

New York, Oct. 2".'
Tl.n fi.'lotviiiiT t.nlilisliod in" i i

Truth morning. The letter is
authentic. It is in (ieneral Garfield's
handwriting. Denial is worse than
useless. It should have the largest
circulation among all elascs, as it
unmasks the Republican hollowness
and hypocrisy on the labor ouestion
throiiL'h' their chief. ' He declares
himself adverse to the laboring
man's interest, and in favor of the
employers' Union, advising them to

'eniiilov
' the cheapest labor available.

W II PiiivruI. 11. l.lll.-i- .

Here followed the original letter.; ,

.
U. original letter, ot which to- ;

foregoing is a true copy, is in fru:h e ;

possession. It was rnailcl :itash- -

ir.gton, bv the Kcpubhcan candidate. i

lor President, to Henry K .dorey, a
liroiiiinent member of the Ltuploy-- ;

;ers' Union, Lynn, Mass. At his
death, which recently occurred, it j

was found among his ttfecL.- -. The
envelope inclosing it, the original of j

which is also in Tnith' possession,
is marked "Persoiiid. as careiully as
the letter itsoll is marked "1 ersoiial j

and confidential." - R. j

It was tl.t- -e simultant-ou- s :m. j

nonneements bv Messrs. Hewitt and
Itiirniim which "lifU-- tlie letter into i

public notice. Roth gentlemen
?ioke aift. r thov had seen the letter
and me onveloiie. The closing i

11 UL7IIAI. ' i 1 - - ' '

tield'fi denial, denouncing the letter
n "I:mid-i

forgorv." was tnwdishetl. .
in every newspaper m the land.

-

;l sj1VTl(. jicWSp.Hter of ' any
standing in Now-ior- k v ity even on
that morning dignified the forgery
with a fin trie word of editorial mcn- -

..
That r.owsrair drokc its silence

. . (..,,. .Mi:;
!ar;Vr V,: i V- ,- .w mlHm.,.suiriauy , i i . 1

j

rrSX nil rime Sing caW to
prop it up reproduction of;

iSlVl w tV, CliS-trr- Hall in- -

Ulorsemcnt UlC rid IllSO - Weill ;;

manuf u tiirin" i

CMd ,nra trt sustain th for-'er- for i

nn the same mrninr. published a j

ItlUbatcb fmm Utk-- a containing the
Ijviiw nt'VfS of ' the ' dlSCOVOrV Ot a

. . , . j ,
n.

!Siita HfrtrfV .

ear oi me v

Ch'TP set
ESTABLISHED, 1827.

SOMERSET. PA., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1SS0.

Oh thw .si me day, Saturday. Oc- - DouKK-rati- rally at Terrace Clardtn.
tuher 'Si, tlicrc npcarod in iill the Tjiat was the day on which Mr. Hart
manufacturing rcnon? of Nrw .lor- - had osoanotl iinpri.sonmcnt for con-- I
fi'y and other States a ilnod of hand-- 1 tempt of court hy producing, the
hills and circulars from the National j

'
original letter and its: envelope. The

Democratic Committee containing a tell-tal- e post office marks on the en- -

pvinU-- copy of the forged letter j volopc and the erasures liad been
with the bad spelling corrected. On discovered, and the fact of the for-- ;
no one of those documents was tin ropery was settled beyond all dispute.
the slightest reference to the fact j Something desperate had to be done
that the letter was published in to offset thi. The next morning
TruUt. The Committee pave it tin ir was the critical one for the conspira- -

iiii'l'iaiiiic.i omciai approval. At
the same time there also appeared
in the rum-sho- p windows of this
c;ty, and in all parts of the country,
a facsimile of the letter enlarged 'to
the size of a poster marly two feet
miu are. Where did that coinefrom?
'1 'he Co:nmitt"c say in their address
of defence, issued" November 12:
"The Committee decided to purchase
a reasonable number of the eleetro-- i
type plates of the facsimile which
had already been prepared by
Tfnih. Hut this poster was as large!

as a whole page of Tm'ii, and the
plate was ;:t least four tine s as. large j

as tin; on that pap'-- r used. Like j

ithi; plates which Ilie Committee j

sent to the Democratic newspapers, i

there was on these no allus'o.i to j

Truth as the author an 1 rcsconsibh;
publisher of the slander.

bi Sun iv loiiniin''. O 'l.
; .!cneral (tarii-ld- 's to Chair-- i
man JewHI. written ns s 'on as t!ie
fic-sin:-- !. could reach him f n exam -

ination. v. as jiulilished :

Mkvtor. t. 'S--, lvi.
Ti ''if lfii. Mak-'Iia- Jk'.vki.i..

' oit telegram of this afternoon
i -' ri re; veil. J iililih mv ! i,

i oi last evening, il you think !est.
Within the last "hour the mail

j brought me the lithographic copy of (

! the forged letter. It is the work of
some clumpy villain who cannot
spei! or write Knglish. or imitate
my handwriting. Kvery honest and
manly Democrat in America who is
familiar with my handwriting will
th iiuuaee the forg'-r- at. sight. 1'ut
th' eace in t!ie ha.nds of ablest de- -

s at o'.ve, a::.l hunt the rasi:il t

down. A. ( Jakfili.'.i.
Mr. Hewitt was th next man

hctrd Ir.i'ii. In a epe-c- h at I.'oches-t- -

r. on M - d tv . vening. '!'.
"

i:.:-.ii- d :

I tliough t I knew General Gar- -

licit viei ; ii. ( "hiucse .

but in th i xainin ition of tii.it orig--r

in:. i '..' I found my knowl-r.ii- e

edge coil l. I huvo coinnarc.l
its signal ;i,-- v. Garfield"; signa-i- n

t'ire of thr. e other letters my
P'.SS.-Ssi- a, and J believe it ti have
i'eiii wntteii by the same hand that
penned the others. First of ail. G.ir-liel- d

says it's the Work of oiunisy
villains. Here is an exact photo--

r.:;i:i!o co-i- n: t. at letter. The
body of that lett.-- r I never thought
was his ; its the signature. If the
'detectives are o-- the track of the
villain, as Garfield advised th.-i- to
do, 1 think they had better go
straight to Mentor. He isn't manly
enough, yuu see, to come out and
deny the genuineness of the signa-
ture, but only of tin- - letter itself.
He says thatvvery holiest Democrat
wili derKinii'-- e the forgery. 1 1 1 limv
did he lit'haVe wlren asked to de-

nounce a wrong act of his own? Ho
won't do it.

This was promptly reproduced in
the World on We .lnsdav, October
27, and was accompanied by an in-

terview witli Mr. Hewitt, in which
lie said the Rochester report of Ins
speech was correct, nl added, when
he was asked about General Gar-
field's cxntieit denial :

What difference docs that make ?
When a man opposes his testimony
to circumstances on which a belief is
.. , , , . . . ,

iounueu, ms cnaracu-- musi oven.ai- -

:irn e tiie lorce oi- me circumsiances,
if he is to be believed. Here I have
three indisputably genuine signa-

tures of General Garfield's: tin ir
evidence says that the fourth signa-

ture was made bv the same hand, to
thing of the corroboration to

be found in f.entrai (.ar.ield s re--1

cord : to the oi the h l-

ter. No v to oppose mv U m i is the j

mere word' of General Garheld- -a j

ni'in m vh'-- I know there is no truth.
. ..I.i ,i .1 a. ir. i' ' ojn-.r- mnn v,r euc ,

j'" '"'T7-- --p'-ral (.anielus word-

:is against tliat signature will have
to he reinforced by the arrest ot j

!s0!-.,el,od- an-- Ins conviction as a I

fr.er beiore I shall be convinced j

ti.-ri- t I am wrong m my b. het. j

Tii'e statements of Mr. Hewitt
v.erc the only props that kept the i

'.cgerv from sinking for nearly a
week. There were a few feeble at-- ,

tempts on the part of the Worln to;
joolh et evidenco of "exjirrts" nnd;
others, but they were nil too silly to
1,0 taken into account. It should!;
be noticed that no attention what-- 1

ever was paid by Democratic jour-- .
nals to uie oiions ina. e oy i nun
sustain thc forgery. Thc Committee
,

taken the letter for their own
'l wore circulating and defending i

it their own. hithe yery

tlav nioruing, October 2. n i

convictions. Now General id

f,..1 .l.irti-i- 1r
with were pleas- -

He an man,
);8 surorior jn jtoint ,.f

intellect, but he not the
;

of his convictions.
This, like statements

of" nnd tiie

tors. 1 ne v .nwi copies ot uie pa
per containing me lorgea letter,
which Truth proudly announced had
been sent to the Pacific Coast hy the
Democratic Committee, would reach
their destination on that day. Mr.
P.arnum did his part of thcta.k by
sending out this astonishing lie to
all the Independent and Democrat-
ic editors of the country :

New Yokk, Oct. 1SS0.
The Oariitld letter is not a for- -

gery. Mr. Joseph Hart, publisher
of Truth, was honorably discharged
this morning by the Uepublican
Chief-Justic- e of the General Term
of th Supremo Court of New York,
the Hon. Nofth Davis,

William II. I'.akmm.
; Chairman.

Mr. Hewitt attended the
Garden meeting, and was ttx hoarse
to be able to speak. J'ut the mo-
ment was too critical to his
words on the Garfield to be
lost, and they were printed in the
Wudd ot S.aturuay as a
p;irt of his 'intended address."

lie said was
"Iut whether the letter be genuine

or not, it cannot be denied that its
sentiments and declarations are in
full accordance with the votes of
ieneral Garlield, and the course of

the Republican party on the Chinese
question, lty this course they have
planted themselves upon the ground
of favor to Chinese emigration.
They cannot escape the position by
any new declaration at this lato
in hostility to it."

This was the end. The campaign
was riractieatlv lnnslied. Air. tiar--

nuin's dispatch was a worth pinna-
cle for such a tower of slander. His
dispatch reached the Pacific coast
simultaneously with the fac-simi- le

of the letter, and in all prob-
ability saved California Nevada
fur Hancock. It could not lie con-
tradicted until Monday, and every-
body knows that, a lie with forty-eig- ht

hours start cannot be overtak-
en in as many days.

We submit the evidence without
argument. If any Democrat con-
cerned can read it without humilia-
tion and profound sorrow, he can do
what none of his friends are able to
do. .V. Y. Tribune.

A I.ilieral Editor.

We wen1 grieved to read the other
day of the death of one Michigan's
jofliest pioneer editor? almost the
last man of a band who published
weeklies in the State when a coon-ski- n

would pay for a column "ad,"
ami three bushels of corn dumped
oirthe office floor stood for a year's
subscription. Never a publisher
was more liberal with his space. It
was hard work for him to charge for
anything except the tax list and
mortgage sales, and he measured
short even on them. One day in
the years gone by his paper copied
an attack on a county official, and
old Mark was dozing at his desk
when the injured party stalked in
and began

"You are a coward, sir a cow-

ard !"
''Mebbe I am," was editor's

complacent
"And I can lick you. sir lick

vou out of vour wrinkled old
Loots !"

"I guess you could," answered
Mark as he busted the wrapper off
his only exchange.

"I'm going to write an article call- -

in,f run i i.wal li'ir cowiirtl rnr.
,.t.7 .i i..k. Ur,ntM. ,.n

oyer lQ i,m;aaff pav five cents a
iw tn ll:(vc it j)U!,i;shed !"

.jIov?" ucnc,i the old mar. as he
whw.lc--

a
aruuni.

.iV, n, ,,.. i:..,, tn' - " ' - -i I"V
j.ave it published !"'

--Sav, let me toil you something;'
Mark. "I've got SO more

ci;.uiation than the Banner, I'll
,lUbli.s, vour attack on me for two
0(,ntsa ;lnJ t:lke it out in mill
fl..1(i ,.. nrn a9 iwt trot over

help build
un vour own town I

'v, ., ,i t ..n:..ur.A uaiilllv Hll',ll-- l IIJ1C IlULUinilV'.l It.
word for word, just as he had said,
and thrown in a cut of a horse or a
slump-pulle- r

,
free gratis, but

.
the of-..-..

i i ii .
Haul cooled down. imrmi irrr.

IMtln'l Want Iier ftkull Kiamiuttl.

As the Esquimaux at present vis
iting Iterlin belong to a tribe that

nearly extinct, and arc conse
quently, from art anthropological

scientific inspection, involving the

watched his movements with mani- -

..iri,t.-in- tiiyiiinct. tlii d n- -
' ' i

eromantic manipulations. borne- -
what by good Mother Pai--
mi's trvmn.astic feats. Virchow and
his two assistant,i instinctively drew
back hereujion tlie Esquimaux
Abraham, who had converted

my country are mightier Uian the ;

!tion of R irnum's disp itch shows i --,,r- "c' jKunt oi view, rxccj.uonaiiy imcr--

i,jnt the onvoloK hfid Uen under in 't the arre-- 't and convict.on of 0,ting personages, ITofessor Virchow
oxaminat-'o- n On the ii(ie morn-t!- l; '"'r would convince him that j the eminent ethnologist,

SolllCretC(UntvBailkJingthatth.-s- announcements were i ''' was wrong, Phelp was arrested. obtained iiermission from..,. .,, r: .,.,...,1 f:.ir. j 1 he arrest was announced on lhurs-- their exhibitor to subject them to a
the

evening of that day, Mr. Hewitt j measurment of their skulls. While
came to the rescue again, and in a he was engaged in feeling thc head
speech in Tammany. Hall said: of thc male Ksquimaux, an old wj-I- f

1 had not said what I did s ay man, named Paicnu, highly esteem-- 1

would have been untrue to my cd in the tribe as a jiotent witch,

;,,.., rel.'ltiollS'';.,,Garfield always
attractive,

courage

ti,- -

Terrace

slander

morning

forged

reply.

r(,,,ii0j

t.rriWtnr

started

German
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rilOK. VK.NXOR, OK CANADA, SAY? IT

WILL TIE COLD A.XD SNOWY MB.

DEVOE, OK HACKEKSACK,

HAYS WILL BE
MILD AND

RAINY,

Mr. Vennor wrote to the Albany Ar-ju- s

on Friday
"Snowfalls wiil ho unirersal this

season, and will extend, in all prob-
ability, not only far to the south-
ward in American, but across to Eu-
rope. The pnowfall of the ISth was
marked in this respect. December
will, in all probability, open w'th
little snow, but the weather will be
cloudy, threatening snowfalls. Dur-
ing the opening days of the month
dust, with the very light mixture
of snow why may have fallen, will
be swept in flurries, by the gusty
wind. There will probable be some
snow from about the 4th of the
month. With the second quarter of
the mouth colder weather will prob-
ably set in with falls of snow. The
farmers will he able to enjoy sleigh
rides in the cold, exhilarating air,
but good sleighing need not be ex-

pected until after the middle of the
month. There will be a spell ot
mild weather about the 13lh and
14th. After a brief interval of mild
weather, during which more snow
will fall, the third quarter of the
month will probably soc blustering
and cold weather a cold snap witli
heavy snow storms and consequent-
ly good sleighing. Very cold weath-
er may be expected during this
quarter. The last quarter of the
month will bring milder weather;
in fact, the heaviest snowfall will be
toward the end of the month, and
snow blockades may be looked for,
the snowfalls extending far south-
ward, possibly as far Washington,
with very stormy weather around
Now York and Roston."

DEVOE, THE HACKENSACK PROPHET.
Mr. Devoc was found yesterday

in his shirt .sleeves feeding a buzz
saw in his mill on Hackensack riv-
er, whore annually he cuts up 2X)
cords of kindling wood for tli
llackeiiackers. It was about the
hour for stopping work and Mr. De-vo- e

willingly left his task to talk on
his favorite topic.

"I find myself disagreeing with
all of tln in my predictions," he
said. "Here is the forecast of the
winter that I sent to the Farmer's
Club in New York, on the 1st of Oc--

jtobtT: 'A dry fall; mild in this sec
tion. Heavy northeast storms ami
snow in the Western and Southern
States. Heavy southeast winds and
rain over the lake region. Great
snowfalls in lower New York as in
North Carolina during the winter.
The winter here will be compara-
tively mild. In nearly all storms
theJe will be southwest winds with
rain.

Mr. Devoe says he does not know
how Professor Ytnnor works out his
predictions. He once wrote to him,
but got no answer. He understands
that the Professor adopts the theory
that seasons come in circles, and
that he makes no pretension to a
knowledge of meteorological science.
Mr. Devoe says that storms travel
around the earth in circles, and on
this basis he has made predictions
that have been verified. He has
found, he says, that there are never
more than 3, usually only 2 storms
traveling between the equator and
the north pole. In the present cold
snap there are two storms in the Uni-
ted Suites, one on the southeast, and
the other on the northwest. Kvery
stonn centre has rain on its lower
part and snow on its upper. The
upper edge of the southeastern
storm has been over New York in
the past few days. That storm is
now parsing off the United States
to the southeast. The next storm
will be that from the northwest.
We will get the lower edge oi that
storm, which will give us rain and
warm weather here. The same
storm will bring snow to the north-
west.

Mil. devoe's memorandcm hook.
In a memorandum look Mr. De- -

voe notes daily thc range of the ba- -

.'tionofthe
.

wind,
.

Ac, in Hacken- -
notcs he says he

can tell what the weather was in any
part of the United States and half
across the ocean on any given
He was at the meeting of the Farm-ers- 's

club in this city on Tuesday,
and offered to let any of the mem-
bers tost his skill.

"What kind of weather was it at
Toledo on the 6th of July?" a mem-
ber enquired.

"Mr. Devoe showed his notebook,
in which was a record for Hacken-
sack :

"Temperature, 70; wind north-
west; few cirrus clouds in south-
west ; at 3 p. m., light rain for 1

hours; at 7 p. in., heavy shower
forty or fifty miles north."

"It rained in Toledo on that day."
said the prophet

"That is correct," the member
said.

Rloodwood II. Cutter, thc "poet

"There was a powerful rain there
that night," said Mr Cutter.

Mr. Devoe prides himself on hia
ability to indicate the weather at
points within Hackensack by ob--
ervation of'the sky He says that

tike. He thus explains

nas n.ii.eeeoe' t, an' i i una, m .....n. test uisuust .iiio in u.u uuuuu tut 'On In. lay 1 1 .iturn. -
T Jf-- "

, - , irc :sla theh tt. r was When however he an- -' questioner. "1 was n Taris, France,
dispatches from Lvi.n that r.o such sP'nt. , the lGthof "hesaid "Whit. ' i,,i rr. lived i brutal, and so I think. How is lie her in her turn with out- - on wuij,

I . Morcy 'man a Lctchcl kind of weather was it there?"hur.tin- - the forger? lie has had hands, the conviction thatthere, and t l.A a man whom I do not he was a white sorcerer, bent upon Mr. Devoe applied hw theory that
lulr wJw HJi still know, and fr what ? For libd in robbing her of her supernatural forms go around the carthmcir--

is a liar, i powers" completely overcame her cles. W e ought to have had that
sllcilt Z Zj't with i N.W.If every man who calls him a Use of decorum, and she fled from weather about ten days before that,"

itu' dav OcmW j
was to li arrested there would him around the room Reaping oW j Wkn h

. . f( ; ' i i.Ha.P he but feAV of us loft. He now up-- tables and chairs now, Dooit J u,y ' ana rend 1118
t2-5- . a fac-- s i iu le o f

TrvJt. hu,; ,)taid to every manly Dcmoerat to i

.
.piity for one of her sex and age, Hackensack observation.

iwaspublsn. n
he f while that it out tho Wrongest spells It must have been warm and

fl,,an,I;f !jar,"V ..ap ra7l ir.. J ; is a fonrery rest uin his unsu p--' she could think of as likely to prove eWy on the 16th in Pans," he

t.?ariu

-
1 ,

Mr.
t. Is ami

j a.)n.

all the other

:

:

:

1

oi .ur. iiewm, nas m- - - .',,. i. ..
7 i

mornin" in I )omocratic a respectful recolIecUon of his ! ing to shape of earth, clouds
newpar.ors, was telegraphed all former faith, deadly pale, disapj.ver below horixon at adis-i- t

country as was hoard to mutter: "The gods of of seventy-fiv- e is a
rs om ci. diim- -'

allow

What

and

the

and

mt

IT

as

m

iunii.-in--n

next the tains the the
and grew and the

over the the only offset tance miles mis- -

I'l.tdn

day

date.

a"in"- - disclosures which each day's Christian Diety. See how the white "In getting the distance of a cloud
court proceedings were making. On! magician recoils from Paignu's ; I apply the-rul- e in Day's Trigonom-Frida- v

evening there wa a final words of power." jetry to the product of the height

u u

of the the object into the., diameter
'of the earth add the square of the
bci dit. nnd extract the snuare root

. . .r i i :
' oi me sum. .n oojcei io nines
high can be seen 12i miles from the

fl

level of the sea. Ordinary ram sire so easily graimeu. in so many --And he said von wa an olKcc-clou-

float two miles above tin whv, in Japan. bile i;l,,;U.r -
ocean level. If we are standing on an 'm western nations divination is - h;lt ; viKlt loafer dared make
ordinary elevation, and sot thunder j 1'ierelv the subject of rosea ro.i and : t;,.l? .rtion?"
clouds ascending iust above the hori-l-T'ulati- among scholars, or, at j it made me awful mad, but I

ton, it will be perfectly safe to calcu- - j is found nt interval m rural j (li,ln-- t
?;(V .m ythi Th(.n hr (.aI1.

late that we will have to travel ditncts, tar imm the busv haunts!, V((U ;l" hir.d in-r-

It is .of men, startling tne apostle ot th- -, --Valk-dmiles to get beneath them. me a hiuliug ! Whv. I'd
twentv miles from the head ,,f a ninoteentn . civilization witn m Uko v ,,1V j,.,.
cloud "to the point whore the rain j Gvehih century sujwT-titio- n, here in j fil th(.

-

t
falls, so that it will be loO miles Jn it is a living force, exercising j ..y ana vu was ..:.;;t.

itrins while , -

f ,

lltj porlorill . , .
au in f ,i'" t

...messing s.u.c- - 1 ? ' ' '

st;iiul it ole-
ot tne most kind, lor the ,.,;;.,,,,,,.;,;, .

-

which he quite ready to accept a n ihehundred, or a , tti o , olie'l andi

vn (u sub;ect
i and wiped his with oth. r.

lrom to whore it is raining. 1
... . .i .i i! i i ...lnave ireuuenuv muicaicu

showers almost to the minute, by
applying that rule. In a clear at-- , I

mosphere, I can set; them further
than that '

DEVOE S IMVIMENT K PI'.imiI.
,t

Mr. Devon has proolj
of his asserti.m. On the y,m t ,

,

i in me tneiung. ne sain
! r.. . r i. . ,.........v. . .i.i im; jtier-e- e ....v. i..

his of Hackonsack, there
was a.thunder shower in omersct,
Pa ';() in les tl He had een I

. ',.
intiinmnm1 on the horizon and

i

had eot the boarni" ot the idace bvn -

mil ffe ;iiil thecompass
si.,,,., sh.ov.-- r would reach here at H)

o'cloek that night. Dominie Du-ran- d

sat down and wrote to the
Postmaster in Somerset asking what
the weather was April 2;'. lie got
me ioiiowing repn

, j

MMUHT, 1 A., April .

Dear Sir : A thunderstorni occur- -

red here about . :io to . on ..ion -

day April 2b. Heavy ram
and wind. i

To AVr. C. J!. Daren't. Hackon.-iic- k,

N. J."
It rained that night in llaeken- -

sack."
thc 2'-t- of June Mr. 1'evoe

was over in Rockland county, N. Y.
He clouds in the Fast, and
looking at a map, said it was rain-

ing in Bridgeport, Conn. He was
bantered by friends over his predic-
tions. He was bantered by friends

his predictions. Mr. Devuo
. ,l 1 .1 --

me correspondence wnn me
Bridgeport Postmasu r that proves j

the accuracy of his deductions. I

Mr. Devoe says is - often told I

that he foretells the weather by in-

tuition, but that is not true, lie)
has only discovered meteorological j

laws, he says, that anybody can un-

derstand. To prove this he has re--1

cently undertaken to instruct two i

lads of sixteen in weather rules, audi
his two pupils are needy as adept
as himself. Mich' make out a daily
weather luilictni iiactensacK
drugstores under Mr. su-

pervision. Here is a copy of the
bulletin put up at 7 o'clock Tues-

day night giving the forecast for yes-
terday :

' "Barometer falling.
Temperature rising.
Wind southwest.
Weather partly cloudy.''
Mr. Devoe says is governed by

three laws, which thus lays down:
First, the wind always blows toward j

that point where the greatest iaii m
. .a : .1 - - ltemperature is laivmg P,::'
science to tne contrary notwith-
standing. Second, all currents of
wind descend, or slant downward.
We may calculate that a current of
three miles high will strike the earth
500 miles away. Third, both heat
and cold descend from the atmos-
phere above.

"Within six months," said Mr
Devoe, "I expect to be able, by ap-

plying the laws I hate discovered to
my observations here, to be able to
predict the weather in France and
England."

"As to my prediction for this win-

ter," said. "1 don't claim that
they will prove infallible ; but if 1

was going to undertake anything
that depended on Uie weather i
would follow my The
ice men are going to have a bad
year. There will be no long con- -

Unued cold, and ice will be as scarce
iifrTr :i n it n i:iti iniinipr.

Mr. Devoe is a man of .8 or 40
and Uie son of He had no
i i .i a'. i ilurtner miouu.u -- ' ""K "
uo vv""'u ,e".""4 "V J' '

uao ue niiumi ",-- . , ... .-
- . i , 'tw CUl, eul.T tJ.Jce. a.... j

study. He is of slender build, mc
dium stature, and has light brown
hair and and tu n gray
eyes. He talks iluenUy, and has
hid calculations and theories at his
tonirue'd end. He has dolivi j

'oflecture on "Practical Mo.orologv
in the neighboring towns, his !

. ... ,1,,. . ,i ,reputation JL$ i "H I'lU I'll, fc:.
draws largo audiences to hear Ms ;

thcor'as

lioltt.

Germany furni.-he- s us with oar
ch.eap dolls. The best come from
Paris, where one manufacturer,
Schimmel, has the reputation of be-

ing the foremost puppet constructor
of the world. He dolls of
all classes of from the high-
born aristocrat down to white and
black servitors to wait on her. The
dolls cost by U:e dozen, from half a
dollar for thc smallest papier mache
to a small fortune for the expensive

fifteen dollars. Mechanical dolls al
most charge to be looked at. Schim-
mel is the inventor of remarkable
mechanical doll, a most life-lik- e ba-

by. A miniature nursing bottle goes
with this infant,and if you fill the bot-

tle with thing e!sc,and put
the mouthpiece in the correspond-
ing portion of the dool's face, a
touch on a spring sots little pump
msuie the doll m motion, and

the flask. Schimmel has
matte dolls for no end of royal in- -

fants, but the ;ry fint work
ever rroduced wasl done to the order j... . ...

a wealthy icw i orker. It
sistea oi a muy gentleman uon, ,

witn a iamuy oi cniuiren and a re- -

tinue of sonants. The set cost, un--

dressed, more than a thousand dol - j

Ian. It was ordered for a little in -

valid, who died before it arrived i

here, and whose parents are said to
preserve the crumbling pupputs in
tne room uicir utvie iouiiu an
end to usefulness oi nu T'Lav- -'

things in.

Greece spends than five per '

cent of whole revenue in e.lu--,
cntion.

-- n si

'

'

;

,

WHOLE NO. 1535.

I rit'ittal Fort iinr-lVlli- n.

In few countries in the world can
rlr iitlit- - ntn-ti- in iiw wiirf r i-,

Icer into in, luiure nave ins ue - ;

"uwiee ...e ......i i. nn. l......
Till. rniii nnrl pv.m mi rnnrp
i"-.""- ;: "

. ,
love itsclt. Nor is it connneti to

poor and ion ly ; memotrs oi the
higher classes, and the wealthy do
not disdain to make use ot the di- -

vincr and he is eu'ial to the task.'
rnr afi'iniwnr ran a no..-)- lie will
t,.u ,hc KH)r m.iuh.n wh,,lh,.r il(.r

faithful, or the coolie whoth- -
i

passage aluit as ajiplieabie to Ja-- !

pan as China may be quoted here
lrom Dr. Denny's little work on
"Folk-lor- e of China."

" Divination is in China as popu- -

Iaras, probably more respectable
tIian it was amom, Israelites in
,,(, tUyg of thc u lt(.h ftf tudor anil
j, irf not p(.rhaI,3 r,illi; too far to j

th,,t there is not a 8jn.,le nil,ina re j

f.r.fi ,,, ;n ,i. .....ut iir-.i-,.ciii- t

ling the. imneuetrable veil which i

hides the future from the curious of
mankind, which is not known to
be practiced by t!i Chinese. From
"'Pinking the Itiblo" to uing the
Planchette, from tossing for and
even to invoking spirits or to act-
ually speak through craft v media,
the whole ran?! of western snner.tt -

lii.i

fighting

iraining

mat,

political cam-
paigns

coat

hoint

pugnniagewuiprosper; ,

J1H ,.,;,
t.,abor;lte tirttllov, some

even rJligious '

hearsolemn

son. saidi ,',.
ihundred, live even liiUI

thou-u- l V eyes

iiorii.

pastor,

On

saw

over
nas

he

he
he

he

fanner.

t.Li.u.i

moustache

n.d

furnishes
society,

milk.or any

he

con--
and

the

more

and

in regard as to The Jan."- -'

average Chinaman as the addition bun
most enthusiastic spiritualists marry he had

coincident 'M.'f if.
are indetd rather humiliating

tioubt them Vs emphasis
sort ot evidence either their
truthfulness or for common or :ni oir

c il. j

is Cot intended ; l pre: eiittojl
describe more than on-- mode which
is among the isscs,
and which can be sii ! work ev-'- f
cry in the t.'c more
corrupt or poorer sect of i'.uddldsis
in Tokio t Ut -- wl.- The nia- -

ar.; verv simpi -- mall
rectangular or oblong . ,x i - Siiled '

with slips of bamboo, m-- i i about;
six inches in: length, having a
nnndit-- r writtt u the end. These'
f'U. he si . t. ..in.
tiirough the end of thc box arid

number on the first
the tli vini r from a

drawer the cabinet close at hand ;

a printed slip of prptr containing
tin: enquirer's fate. The boxes vary
;l(rorau),T to : r sex: the
number of boxew in possession of
,H!o teuit.lt' r.ireJv exceeds sixteen.

for the various and
for the sexes, with corrr rponding
drawers in the cabinet. The stock
in trade being so small and the di-

vining priest generally holding
some other occupation about the
temple, afford sell his
wares cheaply. Yet on festival day
he must receive large sum. At
the between Ka.waski and
the soil, the writer has soon as many

t) persons draw the divining
stick Kibi as called

in an hour, all of them seem-- !

ei I to treat the ceremony with the
utmost seriousness and solemnity,!
generally stepping out before draw- -

m; the sticks, and elevating tlnari
hand in prayer to the idol.

lias torm c.t divination
to be connected with Ruddism, as
we it us-- in
in China. The Ihix and stit ks are i

, - .

.
" "? a,l:,j. ii...

porter, or priest has been dis- - t

charged his m.s ..nduct !nm hi- -.,
m 'i' :

lurr)inK fur !..
;

man who marries :

hi:is rally the mpcrann nt

'ciiiit and takes a genend vie
everything. A li.';' idolep.e:; '

Tgnatmn r.o t liarins. l'.,r!

tor.C whose bloed is warm and who"
hopes are h:gh, ; he Lias

.
to

.
l,e in tne

jtLiokost ot Uie fight, giving blows
taking thc-- ; watching fir the

turn of events with eookicss :

(toresight; his own ind.- -;

father brings glow rapture, !

of pleasure earth holds :!
Uie felt ;

tiny hand clasp ;

will
u0 mJLi t.. ti.;u

thc honest, the
of life contentment
end joy, will make death-b-- d

"nil ar tgior pea.
n.. v , V '

"""' - -
,so--

light, earth is
by sun ; for.

puLsation of
pathv, nrj.--'

the

Hun Along

Th" other .1 of De-

troit to old
son t" follow kir.i in the wood-she-

when thev nrrived tln-r- lie K--
' gan

"Now, you have
again ! How many tiJi.

have I told vou it is dikrrace-ifu- l

fight?"
''Oh, "father, this wasn't about

marbles or anything f l.in.1."'
the hoy.

"Imt he!i it. --
X- n t hr:i:.i::

it is my tiuty t ::iy
children to Visir the J.unh Take

" Hut, father, the I was fight-
ing called me names.

"Can't help it. Calling
don't anvone Off with that
coat !"

I was the on oi a wi
.

puller.
What was ?"

K.al ;
-

.. lmdo' but wouid:i'
j ik e io ii;ive mo oi mar
boy lor about live minutes !" said
the old as he around.

"I up at that,"' tie'
buy, "and he said you laid
your pipes for office and gut left by
a large majority. I couldn't stand

lamer, ana so saiieu over tie- -

you go outand buy twopoiiud- -

ot candy. Ine Hible says it is
wrong tight, but Itihle mu-- t
make Kir

and the vile slanders of
other party. I only brought you
out to to and nov
vou can oil your and r.

A I.orr's

When James hick, the ( iilon
millionaire, a young man he fell

in love a miller's daughter
Pennsylvania. Young I.iek
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